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REMISISCENCES, Etc.

An Enellsh Wife in
Berlin
Bv RVELYN
PRINCESS BLITHER

Written und- r will
nial.j. If r,t .. ...,, .llniarS tllti rrV." "' """"M'V" 0l1

Herbert Bcerlielim Tree
Mrmnrle of Ills l.lfr Cellertr.1

By MAX HEEKBOIIM
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portraits, it. ' ""

Lord Rcdcsdalc's
Memories

A ra. v it u of i t ti" "' ' '
life. '! ) ..n - w

Dinlematlc
Reminiscences
Bv A. NEKLUPOFF

lin...n Mlnl'l r it Sun l';l. 11 '
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Personal Aspects el
Jane Austen
Bv MARY A. AUSTEN LEIGH
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Far Away and Leng Age
Bv V. H.. HUDSON
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book ur iI if nm Uii

Memoirs of the Count
de Rochccheuart
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The Ordeal of
Mark Twain
By VAN WYCK BROOKS

Criticism i r .' ntcii ' ' ''
The Dickens Circle
By .1. V. T. LEY

A ir te ii'i. I 1. i" '.

The Diary of a
Journalist v
Bv Sir HENR N,,U('Y

Hues in ., irr-- up
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FOR THE WAR LIBRARY

The Australian
Victories In France
in 1918
By Lt.-Gr- Sir JOHN MONASH
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ArnTi I'l I Lfi i

H.nd M

Sir Deujjlas Haifl's
Despatches, 1915-1- 9
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Sir Archibald Murray's
Despatches, 1916-'1- 7
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The Cathedral of Rhclms
By Mensgi. M. LANDRIEUX

.tli ir i k r . Kr.n r u urs
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The General Stall
and Its Problems
By General LUDENDORFF
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Luck en the Winn
By Majer ELMER HASLETT

Thlrt. mra1 1 f .. 'Ii H i I'elr 'r
ami In-- . .k 1 "

iThe Remance of the
Battle Line in France

Th" r M i" . ', . f .. t ir . i
tlK ti rr i it if I'T' n li fi hi -

- TRAVEL AM) Ol'TDOOR

llThc Sea and the Jungle
ify Ii. M. TU.MLJ.NMJ.N

Wmi lerful fir tli- I. uii t' H i'
of il miKi tf it i

lnt'i .f t' innx ii f ri " 0

By-Pat- hs in Sicily
By ELIZA PUTNAM HEATON

On Ma--- i f nn'.ii 'c ti r ou--- "

nil! I ii 'n i r illell. uMr.i $. .i.

A Tour of America's;
National Parks
By Cel. HENRY O. REIK. M !'.
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Birds of La Plata
By W. II. HUDSON

LIGHTER i:OnK, FOR GIFTS

The Readmcnder
By MI( HAEI. I'MRI.E-- S

N"r "ii

Gypsy and Ginger
By EIJ-NO- - RJEON

1,-- 1 - J On

The Ged in the Thicket
By c. v. i n::f e

. " . h - ' r, i1

P' ' I ' (J Ml

Sheila and Others
By WINIHU.D i OTTER

Ar' , ' l i!i
Net That It Matters
By A A MII.NE

l."- - i ' . fir r

Remnants
Bv DF.-Mu- M.f'AR'IH
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Contemporary Verse
Anthology
Seleitc.l r

ni.Rl.l WHARTON 'Ici:K
I II I ' - . ,,

Chips of Jade
By ARTHUR GUITKRMAV

CJn i l

E. P. DL'TTON & COMPANY
C81 Fifth Aenue, New Yerk
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BIRTH THROUGH
DEATH
repirii

F Albert Durrani Watsen
Authi" s' l i, ii
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Engineering and
Technical Beeks

Philadelphia Boek Company
17 Seuth 9th Slrtct
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A New Nevel

B HUGH
WALPOLE
Auther of "The Secret City,"

"Jeremy," "Feituude," tic.

CAFfWi
"Henceforth Hugh Walpole
takes rank with Cenrad.'Kip-ling- .

Bennett, and Wells."
Chicago Pest.

$2.00

At All Booksellers
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The Autobiography of

umrniiaiiiiiini iii h iiiwuMtaan

An ideal and inspiring
Christmas gift partic-

ularly for the business
executive who is look-

ing for just the right
present for his associ-

ates.
7 'ii ti '" nf atl hoeXs'orcs

L-- HOUGHTON MIFFLIN CO.

7'ir lllttt.rica. Masterpieces
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Ageisms!
' Ilrand Whitlock
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I! l.iui.i s ii artyidem by the only
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rhe?e Arc Applcten Benks
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American Sunday-Schoe- l

Union
1SK) Chestnut Street

Bibles All Kinds
Ilolitcieus Benks
Children's Hoeks
Christmas Cards
Calendars for 1D21
Sunday Schoel Supplies

Jew Would Yeu Act
If In Her Place?
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THE WAXING OF
THE BLADES

By Mchmed Abdullah
l t
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The Jamrs A. McCann Ce.
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The Strangeness of

Neel Carten
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The CeHimsel
of the

Uzigedly
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A wittj, liuiiioreiis nevci of so-

ciety with a touch of drama
51.75

This Is An Appleton Boek
MSJJi.MxnarmJVyssssanvna"m:rsi:Mxaa

Should n woman trust
instinct or reason

ri 'le.ilinj .Mth

BUND FISDOM
the poweiful m w novel by

AM.iNDA H. HALL
umbWci---

. tin- - ti'jt '.ion. $1.10

Geerge V. Jacobi & Ce., Phila.

EVENING- PUBLIC

I1 NOVELS BY
PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN WRITERS
TWO RIPPING NEW ' j

NOVELS B Y FARNOL j

One Is a Talc of Leve and Pirates in the Seventeenth Century
and the Other Is About a Chivalric Wooing

.IffTi-r- l'aninl lins demonstrated tlint
'liii fernuiln for milking a rattling poed

-- teri will weik as well when the serne
N laid mi tlu' fa as when It is laid en
llin land. He takes a strong. t'onraReeiiii
and slmnle man. eapable of heroic e.T- -
pbils, mid a charming girl who ad- -
mlrei the man and ilnnlly falli in love

'with him, and carrion them through a
of adventure full of danger and

xi'itcment. The jdan worked well in
"Tlu Hre'id Illshway" and the "Ania- -
fnr (Jent'emnn." It wni lint quite se

nerfssfnl in "The Definite Object." but
i'i "lt!n"! ltirtlemyV Treasure," a tale

r pit nf e ntid the farlldiPes, it pre- -

utict'i a most satisfying result.
The honk might be railed a "Treasure

for adults, for part of the ac-
tion taken jd.ice en nn island in which
- lii'ld'-- tlie fnlmleus wealth of n
.inietiH nlrate. Martin Cenisby. the

here. whnn father had lieen convicted
f tr',iiui en the fake testimony of n

neighbor, and who had been sold te
S.inrii-- 'i pirates by the neighbor, ap- -

'r'nii at the bejinning of the story en
''is way te murder the man who had

ilncl hi- - family He had escaped from
ie pir.tt'-- . lie dtseercr that the man

two year earlier, and thnt
ii - I'viieJitmn Is fitting out te search
'"i'V him lie is taken aboard the ship
in which tl'i' daughter of the missing
'ri it -- ivng. hut he refuses te take

-- - i ' tinier her. A mutiny breaks
iit en the ship ntid he is set ndrlft
in t !"M with the girl, with c-

ti"iis te go te the island en which Black
Bartlemvx treasure is hidden, find it
and meet nt an agrecd-e- n place the man
who set him adrift. Martin and the
girl live en the island alone for some
months and. of course, they fall in love

SOME NEW FICTION

Mrs. Lutz and Stcivart Edward
White Are. Repre-

sented

"Cleudv Jewel" is another of the
'laracteri-li- i' novels nf Mrs. I.titx.

Hirnee Livingston Ililli. It Is whole--nin- e

in theme yt net mawkish or
gundy geed). It lias plenty of senti-
ment, but no hichfiiluting romantics.
It is touched with humor, but is net
farcical. The delightful heroine is left
nlnne in the world b the death of her
imalid mother. Her life up te this
ime had been devoted te the care and

help of her fannU. The new circum--MniC- 'i

M'i'iii te held no special allure-
ment or impreNcnuiit in her condition,
but suddenly opportunity arrives fur
;,rr te fulfill her life 'in her own way.
There is teal-char- in her rescue by a
iil"cp and nephew front ether relatives
wl e would have treated her as a "peer
relation." And there is a pretty

te heighten the story.
What S.imnnthy Allen used le cnll

"the dome-ti- c speer" furni-he- s the
nnd atmosphere for I'thcl llues-tnn'- v

"I've te the He-cue- ." This is
another readable novel by the nuther of
"Prudence of the Parsonage." and
"I.euve It te Purls." two books which
"Mi unite an interested following for
tin ir writer. This hns been wl! called
ii tiiel for all girls from sixteen te

ly. The heieiii", full of pergenal
ch arm, instinct with energy nnd enthu-
siasm, given te varying the graver

of life with mitigating fun nnd
fielic is a born benrd of mediation, ar-

bitration and adjustment. Though she
I'tHn't am degree she is a doctor of de-in- -'

u iliHiciilties. and her skill and
ciaft"and simimthv enable her te put
lit'ni en her friends' wounds and te
tiirni-- h nepenthe for their ache-- . Hew
-- he elps ethers te huppiness, and the
gle-- v of lee makes her happy, toe. form
tl.e substance of a 'ngularly winning
sterv

"The Itn-- e Dawn" templeles, Slew-n- i
t Ijiwnrtl AVliite--

- tblienal trilegv
i.f ('niifiiinia. in sequence le "(Sold"
!",d "The tiray Dawn." "Held" was
t lavish, crude, -- weeping romance

" "I'i. "The (!t"tv Dawn" w is a story
i' the Oelden Cllle ui the '',!), when

life had nindi- - advances. The final vnl-mi- e

of the trilegv tills the talc of the
ln I efore, este-rdaj- , in glowing golden

t alifernin. It has rich folers, ivid
iieM'tnent. graphic contours. A hutmin
ler is told in the bonk whbli denls

wiili rallfiirnia thieugli the pi nod when
they -- old climate and - enery nnd

THE BOOK OF GAMERS

AND PARTIES
Gy THERESA H. WOLCOTT,
Entertainment Editor of The
Ladies' Heme Journal
I'cic are 'ix Iiiindrcil pages with
1'lustratii.ns tit (,'amcs and parties
i.t'tl (. iitcrt.iinnicnts for all ecca--i- i,

us 'round the enr. They rcp-- i
c- -i nt the best imblishcd in The
uiln --

' Heme Journal ever a
s.i r. ui of c.irs, and that means
tin-- btt for use, the most prac-tii.i- l,

the most delightful, the
Net $2.00ii i.- -t ei vmal.

THE BEST PLAYS
OF 1919-192- 0

And the Year-Boe- k of the
Drama in America
By BURNS MANTLE, Dramatic
Critic of The New Yerk Evening
Mail

"!: for the theater-,.- -
i i, ,i.e i

tr. t'.'c playwri(,'lit and the
, Midi nt of i he di.im.i. Tlic first
,,tii)ii il t.ir-bne- k of the Arncri-- ,

m - ic, mcludinn the "ten best
p'iv-- " in outline with the most
' ! lilt tl "it.

THE ANTHOLOGY
OF MAGAZINE
VERSE FOR 1920

Edited by WILLIAM STANLEY
BRAITHWAITE
fne eighth annual antholeRy of
,rd autiierity en American Vere,
rrcp.irid with discriminattnK
nidwincnt, fermiiiB a record of the
voliitien of pettry as published

m niern.i Net $2.25

Small, Maynartl & Company
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LEDGEB "

with each ether. This part of the story
Ih a beautiful idyll, interrupted by dan-
gers and death. And the book ends with
the appearance of the girl's friends in n
ship and a mutiny of the crew nud
the triumph of Martin's ft lend who lint!
sent hint te the island. - But Martin
kills one of the patty ntid he lets
tha bldp sail away without him. The
rest of the story of hew Martin get
his vengeance is te be told in another
book.

That there is no period In which he
cannot find himself nt home Mr. Fnrnel
hns proved in "The Oestc of Duke .Toce-l.in- ."

The story is Inlet in the times
when knights fought joust and were
the colors of their lady. Mr. Fnrnel
has written a tale of adventure light-
ened by humor and made tender by
love which many readers are likely le
find most enchanting. It is nheut the
wooing of a lady bv a knight whose
eeuntennnce was' se badly scarred that
he knew that no lady would leek en
him with favor If he wooed her directly.
8e he dens the motley of a feel and pre-
tends te court the lady for his master,
lie courts her te such geed purpose that
in spite of his outward ugliness she
loves him above nil ethers. The Meri-i- s

told in prose and verse, nominally for
the nmusement of his daughter Gillian,
lie makes her interrupt the narrative
and criticize it as it proceeds, nnd he
jnedifie! it te suit her tst or tells her
te wait till she sees what is going te
happen. It is n remarkable literary
achievement.
HLATK HAHTI.OtT S TIltlASUnn. nv

.Icftcrv riunel Hosten: Little, Drewn &

Tiin ansi n ok nrici: .iecki.yn ny .Tr- -

fery l'arnnl. Willi Illustrations In color
l,v Erin Pup llojleti. Mttle. llrewn U

Ce. J2.00.

found there was enough of a supply
te break the market." te the time when
the whole stnte went te work and
"California rewards work lavishly."
It rnvfrv tins nerieil from barbecues te
picnics ; from ranches und cattle raising
te mortgage foreclosures and lnnd
booms; the two decades of the breaking
up of the great Spanish inheritances,
when the routine processes of civiliza-
tion followed the days of "Oeld" in
' 111, nud "The (lm Down" in the
'liOs, te the time when "life has folded
its wings. It struts about and preens:
lint it knows no mere the wide spaces."

Mr. White has vision, insight and
knowledge as the interpreter of the
West, and he knows hew te tell n story.
ClOl'DY Jt:wi:t. Its-- Orare LlWncsten

Hill PhlliKlMpIiii J. Jl. Irplncett t e
i:vi; te Tin: iu;scri: iiv ctin-- i iiu-ste- n.

InJIiinniiella UuiiUs-Mcrri- Ce.
Till: HOtfK DAWN Hi' stewart Kdwur.l

.
Whit... New Yerk' UeubleJay, I'.isujk

"DARKY" HUMORS

Judge Dicksen and Octavus
Cehen Write With Comedy

but Sympathy

Judge Harris Dick-n- u. who created Old
Reliable as well as many ether quaiut,
lovable. genuinely comic "darky"
characters, hns in his latest book. "Old
Reliable in Afrlci " i .!.. t.i.. ..t..

Ititresque and huinoreus "cieatien" tems native or nt Icnst ancestral heath.Hie mechanism of the sterv it is writ-ten ns n novel i.s verv bimple. The
:?AV.'f"l. ,'lninc,' n bely man of theUl Schoel. Sah," accompanies u
southern colonel n a trip le colorful,bright, mysterious, exotic Africa withits ninny inees nud its unusual features.

I lie bewilderrd hut always resourceful
American dnrkv'i rini-imu.- i e...
scenes and siphts and seuuds make up
'LulV .V.r,B,ml "nrl!"i: These who..e,. s.i.. j,,,,. (.jMiniaiietty of Xecrnhumor will find much te amuse them

ii this transcript of the adventures ofan ..nln.e.i ... , '.v......... mmj is no in- -ivades a naliie chiefs harem because
..' limy n hini,y woelcd iii-g- er "and wlie leeks nslsnnce nt Arabs be-cause they are nicely ',Pnrr BBPri,..ami who has many ether experiences

nit from the fn'rcicaljary te the au-thentically comic. Judge. Dicksen docsnet poke fun at or depreciate his char- -

i'ightfuiiv' ",-it"- s ,l',i,rccl,ltiv,,iy '"1 ilc- -

Then- - Un sympathetic und appreciative
ouch and tone color in "Conic Seven "

III Which lli'lnriid If,. ..!.... . ., '." ' s.iicii ceneciseinu of his clever studies of ecrean, customs. Mr. Cehen, likeludge Dicksen, knows his subject fromlong sojourn in the real Seuth. He. hn.s
a sense of humor, toe, and the con-
structive -- kill te hnndlfl his material
Hi such wise that even when they are
-- lender a geed short story i.s the "prod-
uct. Anticlimax is as important in
this sort of fiction ns clinia is la them.sterv or inlventurn ntni-- ...n,. ........ t..-- ..,; IIIUUI1UUK
leni'ince in the story of love or
sentiment nnd that rhetnrieinl device
Mr. Cehen handles masterfully. Thereare many clever surprises in his de-
velopment of plots and nice acuities in
Ins deft fashioning of situations. Alse
he Is aware of the distinctions and dif-
ferences of dialect and the niceties ofcontrast in temperament nnd status ofarieu.s types among his people. Where-
as Judge Dicksen writes aboutdarkies," .Mr. Cehen writes about
'culled pussens." There is a world of
difference between the two, in .,sv.
cholegy, in habits, in speech. jn rne'd-trnit-

Mr. Cehen cxpress(.s jt juimit-uhl-

These two books have th0 further ad-
vantage, te being amusing, of being

te the members nf the Negro
race, juht as no Jew - of thehumors of Montague lilnss' Petnsh orl't'rlmutter, or no icsents therich comedy of Seumns McManus' droll
and delightful Irishmen.
reMt: si:vi:n ii- - e. t,,va

Nnvs- - Yerk Deild M.a,i .( u"y cehtn
old iu:li.iii.i: in akhhw J)yDirksuii. .Nmv Verii rr.j,rlclc A

j.,lrr,.

Innocence of Mr. Rhodes
There is no pleasing souie authors.In a moment of exressi,0 admirationHarrison Rhodes' publishers described

mm nn ill- - jiiii.er 01 , l;lt.-- ,t hook
ns "an urbane and net entirely Inrie.

'

.cut bystnndei' at the . .,.
taele. ' Mr. Rhede, lut (lp'1(l
hcnptien is . I'pen future'Millions of "Ameiliiui Town,, and l're- -
plu" tliu weids "net intircly" will,
thercferti he emitted. '

Ruth Sawyer's New Nevel
Ruth Sawyer, after n miuhhep in the

weeds of nmtliuiii Maim-- , has returned
te her home in un iiistute New Verlt
ciuy. Her Idlest l.nek. "I.eerie," was
imblMieil during hcr'ahsence. and only
this week did she come near oneugh te
the cimtlues of i Hizniuui te sen u co)
of It. The advance sides for "I.eerie."
a icpertcd by the Hnrpers, nre linger
than for any of Ruth Sawyer's previous
hooks, net cMcptlng "Seven Miles ti
Arden," or "Docter Dunny," v.bieb
were unusually popular.

OCTAVUS HOY COIII3N
Auther of dcllglitfiil Negro dialect

(ales .

A SOLDIER HERO

Temple Bailey Writes Charm-

ing Story About a Virginian
Who Went te War

It is only ncccssnry te read Temple
Halley's latest novel, "The Trumpeter
.Swan," te discover why she has it large
following. She is able te write n
wholesome story of sentiment without
becoming sentimental, nnd nt the same
time she can construct a plot which
holds the Interest te the last. She does
net try te solve any problems or te
engage in any propaganda. She does
net delve very deeply into motives, hut
she writes n most entertaining tale,
That she does it te the taste of the
nubile is tireved by the fact that her
books sell by the. tens of thousands.

"The Trumpeter Swan" is a tale of
the love affair of a Virginian youth
who went te the war and came back
home te find the girl fascinated by a
northerner who was visiting another
northerner en a country estate In- - had
recently bought. The boy and the girl
had grown up together ns playmates nnd
warm friends with no sent! pent llndlng
expression. The steiy tells row he wen
the girl, then lest her and finally wen
her ngnin. The nppenrnnce of two

ndds Interest te the narrative.
At the first the reader wonders what the
rest of the story is te be about, hut
the latter half of the book is mere

than the first. Miss Railey
mnkes her characters real and she
knows the Seuth se well that she suc-
ceeds in getting its atmosphere into her
pages. It is a book that can be put
Inte the hands of young people without
nny fear that they will find in it any-
thing morbid or nnything which might
net be discussed nt the dinner-tabl- e

with perfect propriety.
THi: TiU'MPKTKil SWAN Tlv Temple

llnllcj. Illustruteil bv Aller-- IlnrW
1'till.ul. Iphla: I.nt! I'lilillflilni: Ce.

Hew He Was Cured
A well known English comedian Is

advised by his doctor, en account if
nerve strnin-- , te go away te some quiet
snot in the country far from the mad-
ding crowd. Se in a diary he tells his
experiences, his one purpose being "net
te be funny." In a simple, but very
taking way, which continually absorbs
the render's attention nnd interest in
"My Rest Cure," he tells of his parting
with Ids family and his peculiar mis-
haps en his journey mainly through
the mlschieveusness of his children in
misprepnring his luncheon, which he
endenvered te share with his fellow pas.
sengers, much te their discomfort. On
his arrival at l.lltle Slocum he finds
that the villagers have ananged te give
It tin a public welcome, the opening event
being n Hand of Hepe ceuiert in the
DriU Hall, at which he Is expected te
given an address. The next day there
will be aquatic -- ports, at which he is
te give the prbes, and in the evening
Ihete will be it meeting of the Sewing-Ilce- ,

which lie will entertain. The
evening after, Sunday, there is te be a
lantern slide lecture at 7 :'W. He xvill
be asked te lecture en 'The Childhood
of Neah." Our friend shared in the
niiuntie spoils, but collapsed entirely
when the Sewing-Ite- e came te his room
in the inn for their meeting. The "pore
young man" wn- - ciidcntly stricken with
n thiugern-- s. possibly fatal ilhs, nnd
their one thought was te nurse him,
their lender saying Hint she would pass
the night watching him. During her
absence for a few minutes he escapes
and in "pyjamas, u mackintosh and
two beets," he ttius ten miles te the
station and catches n train for I.ondea.
where he arrives "a different man."
"And all through going te Little Slocum.
Yes, nfter all, .Ittle Slocum hns cured
me. All the s.irre it nearly killed inn ns
well." The twrutv-seve- n comic illus-
trations by Jehn Hassall add much te
the appreciation and enjoyment of this
remarkable diary, in writing which the
author lanmtains "I aim te be entirely
unfunnv, te lie my own natural self."
my iii:st crm: ny Gcerr nebty. nim- -

trnt-- il Is .Inlm Hns?. ill New YerU- Fred-
erick A St.i).,is Ce ft in

Dead 'len'.s Meney
The popularity of J. S. Fletcher's de-

tective stories with the American read-
ers is eslub'lshcil. "The Middle Temple
Murder," though published a year age,
Is still selling, nil unusual record for
fiction nf the kind. "The Talleyrand
Maxim" and "The Paradise Mysi'ery,"
were widely read and the advnnce orders
for the latest. "Dead Men's Meney."
were se inrgu that there were two print-
ings of the book In advance of the date
of publication. At the beginning the
reader gets the impression that ilie
money is that left in the chest of n man
who died Middcnlv in n bearding house
in northeastern Rnglnnd, but as the

progresses it appears that the
money is the cstni'e of a baronet who
(lied without a will, 'llicre ure murder
and attempted murder and abduction,
mibsing heirs, false impersonation nnd
a let of ether complications the unrav-
eling of which muke an entertniiilng
tale for these who seek relaxation,
DEAD MKN'3 MONEY. Hy J. S. Kletchr.

Saw Xerk' Allm A Knopf. ii.

Every Child Wants

The Land of Oz
and All the Other

Wen(lcrflll 0z Beeks
Including

The New One for 1920

Glinda of 0z
By L. FRANK BAU1NI

All Booksellers Have Them
REILLY & LEE Publishers

JDEOEMBER 4, 1P30

DR. LAVENDAR SOLVES
ANOTHER PROBLEM

Mrs. Deland Introduces the
Famous Old Chester Recter

Inte Her Latest Tale

The qualities which made "The
Awakening of Ilelenn Ritchie" one of
the gicatest American novels nf recent
JCnrs ennenr In Mm. llnlnnil'd lnlest

lialc. "An Old Chester Secret." Dr.
J.avendnr and Willy King nre in the
book, nnd It is Dr. Lnvendnr who
points the wny out of the mernl dilemma
nrennd which the story is written.

A motherless girl, whose father
would net let her marry her lever
just before he was leaving for nn
absence of six mouths, has a passien-nt- e

parting, nnd some months later dis-
covers that she had loved him toe well.
She eenfids in n mature spinster, who
insists that she must tell her father.
The father is told, the young ninn

nnd there Is the wedding hi
church, with nil the festivities. Rut
the bride ennnet fare the consequences
it her felly mid she gees West with
her husbnnd, nnd the spinster also
leaves town some weeks later. After
a time the spinster returns with a baby
boy which she announces she hns
adopted. She rears the boy ns her own.
Iiessip says she is his mother. In the
course of years the grandfather becomes
fend of the boy nnd the mother yearns
te see him. Shejlnre net own him. lint
-- he does ser liini nnd lavishes gifts en
him. Finally the conflict between shame
nnd her love for her son takes her te
ur. l.nvenilnr. He tells her that she
Is reaping what she has sewn, nnd that
until she stens llvltirr n lln thorn Me
no hope for hen The story ends in n
moving climax In which the woman tells
the boy that she is his mother and he
spurns Her net enlv liecmtsn din
nshamed of him when he wns born, but
bernue she let the woman who had
reared him live under the snsnielen Hint
she herself wns his mother. Rut Dr.
l.avemini' stens in nunln. nm when tlm
boy says that he would be nshnmed In
be known ns belonging te the woman
WHO tiesertetl llim. (he wise old nrenelmr
calmly remarks, "Thnt is just hew she
icic nnetii you." After n moment's
thought the bw turns and rushes hack
te the house where he had just left his
mother in tears, but takes time te call
hack ever his shoulder, "I won't be
like her."

Mrs Dchind will net thnhnsle
moralities, and se it Is refreshing te
rend whnt she writes. Rut she does
net preach, nor does she let Dr.
I.avrndnr preach. . He merelv 1ms
down general principles nnd let's them
carry ineir own lessen. "An Old Ches-
ter Secret" Is a piece of literature thnt
ought te live much longer than the
common run or superlieial fiction.
AN OLD C'Ill:STi:il Sl:CIti:T Ilv Mnrpuret

s nv i waiter Tai-lor. .Ns- - erk: Hnrpgr & Hre tl .".0.
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"In the presence
of this book, Ma-
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work becomes
child's plai."
Feldman, Slavic
critic.
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Thornten Oakley
Has Made Fourteen Paintings te

Illustrate Charles Kinnsley's
Masterpiece

Westward He!
This great epic of the age of Raleigh and

Drake is probably the finest boys' story ever
written.

This edition has been prepared under
Mr. Oakley's personal supervision, and is a
beautiful volume as to paper, type and
binding. The text is complete; there are
ever thirty charming pen-and-i- drawings ;

portraits of Kingsley, Queen Elizabeth,
Philip II of Spain, Raleigh, Drake, Grenvillc,
Hawkins and ethers; maps of the voyages
of Amyas and the course of the
Spanish Armada, besides the colored
illustrated title page, two-col- or lining paper
and eleven full-pag- e illustrations in full color.

The handsomest and most artistic illus-
trated gift book of the year, and an ideal
Christmas present; there is "hand-made- "

quality about this volume that is unusually
pleasing.

Cleth bound in blue and geld,

Geerge Jacobs & Ce.
Publishers Philadelphia

L4Uau(

Just Published

Italy and the World War
By Thomas Nelsen Page
Fermer U. S. Ambassador te Italy

This illuminating history of Italy's relation te the
.great war and final participation in it is by one who, as
our Ambassador to Italy, was a close observer of all that
went en in Italy and about Italy throughout the entire
war.

Its opening chapters form a survey of Italian history,
for the author who feels that "the key to Italy's relation
te the war is tp be found in her traditions, her history,
especially during the last hundred years."

As Italy's part in the entire great episode has been
vastly misunderstood, this brilliant presentation of it will
undoubtedly constitute one of the few volumes essential
te a comprehension of recent history.
New on sale.

5.1.,10 nt nil

jt,

a

Charles Scribner's Sens
Fifth Avenue, at 48th Street, New Yerk

siiigmiiia
One of the driving forces of the world
situation has fallen from power. New
is the time te rend the sterg of his

amazing career.

VENIZELOS
HerbertAdams Gibbens

"The only representative of the smaller states at
the Peace Conference that the great powers feared,"
said one observer of the former Greek Premier. In
this notable volume Mr. Gibbens illuminates from
intimate, first-han- d knowledge, not only the life story
of the most interesting character of the day, but also
the whole complex and fascinating field of Near
Eastern affairs.
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AN ENGLISH WIFE
IN BERLIN

By EVELYN PRINCESS BLUCHER
The Rosten Transcript calls it:

"Se far the most revealing and absorbing personal record. These
pages are filled with personal touches that flash with a vivid and
realistic impression of the experience ... a and amazing
record. Price $6.00.
This book xheuld be en sale in your bookstore; if net, order from
E. P. DUTTON & CO., CSi Filth Avenue, New YerK

Just
Published

Leigh
inlay,

$3.50.

W.

thrilling

IinTOld
PENNSYLVANIA TOWNS

By Anne Hollingsworth Wharten
The Jiictuiti.a.11... the mel'il. tlie lilntern- - and the human lmve been RatherH
nml sei'n Inte this, piitrrliimlnir Thlrty-tw- n cholce illustrations
iwture thf phiciH Wn meet ninny netnbU- - families undIt Is a ulu.iMe niMltleii te the literature) of men. women, und
i,iaiiiic-r- t of earlier tlns, nud la i,.phte ullli entertaining Information for
my ii.iswivi ii- - cu uanutome ocue.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY

i
Henton

Herbert Eeerbehm Tree
Some Memories of Him and His Life Collected by

MAX BEERBOHM
The Londen Spectator writes:

"I thoroughly advise anybody who is interested in the theatre te
read tins book, for it is impossible here te de justice te the variety
of amusement which it will afford the reader. There is the succu-
lence of Lady Tree's contributions; there is Mr. Shaw's astringency,
with his admirable general comments en the art of the theatre;
there is Mr. Max Beerbohm's delightful, affectionate irony, and
there are the witty contributions by Sir Herbert Tree's daughters.
In fact, the level of wit and writing in Mr. Max Beerbohm's col-

lection is almost suspiciously high."
' v.- -. .. ... ... u.c in yuur voeKuort, eratr mrtci nam

E. P. DUTTON & CO., C81 Fifth Avenue, New VerKj
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